Here he is!
(Easter Version)

It is possible to reduce the parts to unison by following the larger print in the verses, and singing the upper line of the refrain.

Words by Colin Fergusson

Music by Hazel Hudson

Moderato $\frac{d}{b} = 57$

Verses 1-4 may be tutti, group or solo ad lib.

A

I. Waiting

for a promised Saviour, people of Jerusalem

gathered to receive him. Is it him, the promised King?

Each one

Temple hearing him speaking, hear the words for everyone, words that

B

Either: Unison
Or: S.A. Men

reigning.

Dream. Here he is! the hope of millions, here is joy for all the world. Sing a-

in
loud with jubilation, alleluias, alleluias!
Crowds are 2mf
in the 3mf
See him 4mp

C

crucified and dying, hanging in between two thieves. All the

D

hopes and dreams are weeping. Who is there who still believes?

S.A. Men

Here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world. Sing a-

mp
loud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia!

5. Then amazement! Christ has risen! He has gone; the tomb is bare.

There here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the
world. Sing a- loud with ju- bi- la- tion, al- le- lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia!

road- way with a stran- ger, in a locked and fright- ened room, by the shore- line cook- ing

break- fast, e- v'ry where ex- cept the tomb.

Here he is! the hope of mil- lions, here is

joy for all the world. Sing a- loud with ju- bi- la- tion, al- le- lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia!

7. Ri- sen
Alleluia, Alleluia,
Saviour, life eternal, living word and perfect way, all your people sing your praises, for we know that here today. Here he is! the hope of millions; here is joy for all the world. Sing aloud with jubilation, alleluia, alleluia! Here he
Coda

Poco rit.
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